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London, June I«— E»«ry 
•indteetlon lodey pointed to the begin
ning of the long-expected sup«--of- 
ten«lT# of the elllee.

Breaking out with a terrific «naah 
-against the Austrian front, the Hal- 
Una drove the Anatrians back yester 
-day on a front of more than fifteen 
miles. They recaptured seven posi
tions UkM» by the Austrian crown 
nrince In hU recent drive In the Tren- 
tlno. tacluding the row of strongly 
-fortified work, resting 
fOenersI Csdoma Is reported to ne 
driving horns this offensive with

*T^i^eT*Briand conferred with the 
3ritUh commander. Sir Douglw Haig 
on Saturday and Sunday at the Brl-
,lri. front, in this connection, an o -
tleUl British report sute. our artil
lery ha. been more actWe than or
dinarily along the entire front

An order of the day of the lullan 
commander. OenersI Cadoma, sayet

•Tbe action of the counter offen-
• rtve ha. now happily begun."

The Kuselan drive 1. part of the 
general movement ***“"

”*‘T^hw"f action for the Allies 
1. here. Attaek eueenod. defence on 
many fronts."

At practically the same h®"'
-the lUlUn rush began, the Britlen 
arttUery broke loose with a batter
ing attack agaUst German trenches 
from La Basse canal southward •« 
the Somme. Both the British 

A official •
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Prtnee George. June »7— Premier 
Bowser on Saturday evmiUg an
nounced' to a very large and enthg- 
sUslIc audience that work on H»e 

of the Pacific

Bukowina of the enemy and are enUr 
Ing the passes of the Carpathians.

German correspondent, emphasise 
the fiery chararter of the Russian at- 
Ucka and the Uexhniisttble supplies 
of men and munitions. si If to pre 
pare their readers for further B*»-

. _______ _____ .*rees says the lat
est reporu from both Berlin and 
London lend color to the belief that 
the long threatened concerted attack 
by the Entente Allies on the various 
fronu Is In preparation. If not 1* ne- 
tnal progress of execution.

At Verdun the situation has not 
materially changed over night. Paris 
reports further progress tor the 
French at Thlaumont.

The operations by Teutonic snV 
marine, are cont.nued In the Medit
erranean where the BrltUh steamer 
Cardiff and the French steamer Pon- 
rnel have been sunk la addition to 
nine other'vermis reported last eve- 
alnff. ^ '

Paris. Juno *7.— Today*. Offl- 
cUl— The French bars recaptured 
another section of the Irenche, at 
Thlaumont. The struggle tor the 

of the village of Floury Is

Great Eastern Railway would start 
in a very short time, all the arrange- 
menu preliminary to active opera
tions belgg about concluded.

The Premier elto ‘hat l.
his government was returned at the 
general elwRlonfc a eondlUon Ip 
which he expivHwed the utmost wn- 
tldence, one of the matters which 
would receive hi, early aii.ntloit 
would be the carrying out to comple 
tion of the —" . t..B.

The Board of Railway -----------
Stoner, sat In Vancouver yesterday 
for the purpose of reconsidering the 
matter of urmlnal freight rates for 
Nanaimo, whl(* rates, by the C-m- 

Judgment delivered In
March lart, had been dUallevred al
though Nanaimo had tor years pre
viously been In the full enjoyment 
of them.

The Board of Trade, having — 
eceded In their efforu to get the 

--------- the hand

-German official siaiemeo«
.on the vlolmice of this attack, whl^. 
in eerUln WKHore. approached the in
tensity of the drum fire that pre- 
.oede. Infantry attack.

Deepatche, from Berlin today re- 
.ported that the Russians, instead of 
being disheartened by their tempor- 

■ery check In Volhynla. were brlng- 
ense number, of reserves In-

„rat.d when th^ P.O.E. was flrsi. 
projected. It wa, his Intention, he 
said, to carry OB the construction of 
the line from thta Piece Into the 
Peace Rlrer country at the earlleaj 

iity, and gtre direct raUway

ling of their easp W thalr Railway 
Committee, with the result that Aid 
Cobum and Mr. R. R. Hlndmarch 
were deputed as a delagatlon to lay 
the facts before the

opnnectlon. with the rich sgrlcul 
tural lands of tho aorth.

During the meotlllt Ih* Premier 
read a message which he had Just 
received from D’Arcy Tate, president 
of the railway, a# follows:

-Cotitrset for tlas. piling, etc., ob 
the Prince George end awarded to H* 
M. Parleton. who U now organlslnf 
to undertake work forthwith. Track 
laying win he started Just as toon at
the neceswLry quantity of rails cm
be proenred. and ntmost afforts will
be made to prosecute the work!"

rtlll progresrmg. Three allied aero
planes dropped 65 shell, on German 
abipa near the Belgian coast.

Berlin. June *7— OffIcUl.— Mark 
ed activity continues.In evidence a- 
long the Franco-Belgluu froat. which 
U held by the British and the north
ern wing of tho French llpe. Nu
merous gas cloud, are belag employ
ed by the Entente force# l» their op
erations. Artillery fire on the Oer- 

llnesbss • .............roan ----- -
In the vicinity of the Somme.

Rome. June S7- Fallowing up 
their recent soceee. on tho Trentino 
front, the lullsn. have driven back 
the Austrian, still further, the W.r 

----------- .. .-A.« Tbo lUl-

■the ioutheaat. the Slavs have cleared .

CAPT.IRSEKSAYS
HEPAIOMK

iicvMl Ilf PavtBg Ciimpany to Vlctiirta 
Makes Sesmatiunal Otargeii A- 
pjMt Uie IBM rooBcU. — Win 
be Asked to Come to Victoria.

Victoria. Juqe *6— That he 1- 
vested IlS.OOO In bribe. In an ef
fort to obtain a part of the paving 
contract, of 1»U but that. In spite 
of assurances, it was found Imposel 
ble to do business because of tho un 
fair difficulties placed In the way o. 
hit firm by an "organised grouii 

—the City Council.”

PfitWHCONIRACT 
1 «mNIGHl
> Tbm City tXJuacil at lauit Night’s Bo- 
I gwUr MooOiig Signed tim Con-
,1 tnet with Mr. A. W. Mealier tor 

Urn Oimcreio Work o. the MUI- 
oumm BrldfO-

At last night’s meeting of the City 
Dunril. the Mayor presiding, theCounril.

tier of thematter of the new Mllliaone nrio.n 
-wa# brought up by the reading of the 
following report tjom the Stree*.

^OMtlemen, — We your StreeU 
Committee, beg to report thet In pur 
ouanea of the instructions of the 
CouncU at the special meeting held 

Tbnr^lay. June *2nd. *. have 
mat the City Engineer and Mr^ n 
•W. Meaher and found everythlni 
naUafactory for tho signing of thi 
oonlract between the Corporatloi 
and the contractor for the construc
tion of the abutments and piers oi 
the Millstone Rlrer Bridge, we them 
fore recommended the contiacU b« 
algned In the regular way.

On moUon of Aid. McKenxle. sec
onded by Aid. Fergiuon the mpor. 
of the committee was received and 
•doplad. ^

received D^m the aLo^'-

Uon:
Mr. Rattray, City Clerk.

,Dmr Sir.— At the regular meet ng 
of the executive of this ea«JClallon 
held on Monday evening last. June 

I IPtb. nn instruction was glren ‘o

representatives of the North Ward In 
the City Council, now Capl. McKen- 
neU of No. i Tunnelling Company, 
has handed In his resignation ss al
derman of the North Ward, the same 
being received and accepted, and the 
question of holding an election to 
appoint hi, sncceawr wll be consider
ed by the Council at the next regular 
meeting.

Aid. Shaw referred feelingly to 
the recent tad death of Oswald K. 
Peto. eldest of Mr. F. G. Pelo. 
auditor of the city, which had oc
curred on the transport which was 
conveying him to England to serve 
his King. The lad. whom he had 
known all his life, had done a most 

-------In enlisting, and

of that year, are In a general way. 
the charges which are made by Cap 
tain W. H. Worswlck. In an affldavll 
which now 1. before the city autliorl 
ties, and which will be discussed a 
Monday night’s meeting. An effor 
Is to be made to have Csplaln Wora 
wick’s statement read on this occa 
Sion and. if It is made public. It wll’ 
It Is predicted, create s sensation.

Capt. Worswlck In his statement 
.opresenta himself as being an elder 
ly business man who came he.e Ir 
l»ll with some capUal and with Ih* 
intention of making Victoria hh 
home. It waa his desire, he asserts 
to obtalo tor hi, firm some of llu 
paving work which was contemplal 
ed. and his Intention ws» to procurf

he moved that the Connell extend 
their hearty sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Peto and the family In their 
bereavement. The motion which 
was seconded by Aid. McKenile was

tha secretary dealring him lo 
the ntlmitlon of the Mnnlelpal Conn- 
CU to t be fact that Nanaimo la stm 
without a small debu court.

ThU U A condition of affairs d?- 
trlmenul to tho business Interesls of 
this city and thU Association there
fore. reopectfnlly roqueaU yonr 
Connell to use Us Influence with tho 
proper anthorlUe, with a Tlew to the 
early reoatabllahment of this eonrt.

Wa thank yon In anticipation- o 
yonr early efforts In this direction.

GEO. 8. HOUGHAM, 
BeereUry Nannlmo ReUll MerchanU

On motion of Aid. Tonng tha-----
Buleatlon waa refarrod to tha Le- 
guiattva Commlttae for Investlgar 
tion and report.

Aid. Jni. R. MoKlnnell. one of the

City Engineer Owen wrote 
Council as follows:

Gentlemen.—I beg to Inform you 
that upon visiting New Chinatown on 
Saturday morning last. 1 found that 
Chinamen were fencing off the end 
of Hecate and Pine streets, a certain 
number of the Chinese community 
having puschasod a large block of pr.) 
perty taking In a portion of block 
••0" and block "N" of the city. At 
the point where Hecate street Inter 
sects Pine street Pine street Is not 
shown a. a registered street on the 
city plan, and It U also outside the 
city llinlU. 1 would like to call lh.>
attentloi^ of your honoral-.^---- - -
the fact that one of the thorough
fares In town la being fenced off at 
the city Ilmiu.

I have the honor to be your obe 
dient aermnt,

W. A. OWEN. City Engineer
Aid. Young moved, adconded by 

Aid. Morton that tho matter be re
ferred to the Streets Committee for 
Investigation and report.

Aid. Ferguson believed that a com 
mlttee should be appoint^ to v'sL 
Chinatown as - —

. and the Seeilun waa 
I to Bnafalo Smmmimo 
jtftvea to Fwrwlah More

a vrin Take AcMm. —
PTRrtlhwrs Noso wan MnaAM tm tlie I

wMtl MnWMnartnw ot (ho Nnlla«d OmmA.

Tha City Connell at last night’s 
meeting discussed the queat'on
the city ooUeetlng and dUtrlbu-----
Ul tho milk and cream used Ui the 
city, by means of a Central Dairy 
sutlon, tha amount of oapltal re
quired for the proposal belag ttO.
000.

A special eommUtee which hai 
had tho proposal under oonaldora-
tlon for some time reported to the l me leoxicaa troops ei yjorrau are 
''onncll last night aa foUows: ' "W released wtthln 48 henra, aetim

GenUemen.— Yonr Committee ap-' will be Uken by the Baited Stalaa. 
pointed to enquire Into the milk Th, ..

tne lacii ociure w,,-.—--------
This Aid. Coburn did yesterday 
the learthjr |tsteiqe||$ which 
lows.

Mr. Loalgan. freight manager for 
the C. P. R. at Winnipeg, handled 
the matter tor the raljwajr eoBPwr 
sod St the outset admitted that N«- 
nalmo’a claim that freight for Ibis 
city still came via the ferry allp - 
Ladysmith and BOt tU Victoria, was 
correct. He' contended, however. 
• hat Nanaimo shipper, had only suf
fered to the
transcehl

lem during 1818.
The Commlaslonera adjourned the 

nqnlry to enable the Naaalmo delega 
•Ion to furnish them with figures 
.howing to what extent the abroga- 
>lon of the terminal rates had ac- 
•nally affected the local ahlppera. 

Aid. Cobum’t autement la asM-
OWi’ ' ' ■ ’

Mr. Chief Commissioner, and Gen
tlemen of the Board of Use Rail
way Commission.

OenUemen.—First wo wish to 
iress oor approcUtlon to you 
jehalf of the clllseus of Nanaimo 
'or again allowing ns the opportnn- 
ty of presenting the claim for Ter
minal freight rates for our city, 
-hat we have enjoyed In the past 

When your.-Board rendered your

mu mi w___
Ei (M'S iieRY

Waabington, June 87— There are 
clear Indications today that It the 
Amarlean cavalrymen eaptnred by 
the Mexican troopa at Carriual are

M bU note

pointed to enquire Into the milk me impreemon pre^iu In ofnclal 
supply of the eUy apd methodt of cirelea that President Wilson wBl not 
dealing wUh the same, has now to wait beyond ’Thursday at the lateet. 
report, having gone Into the matter -nd posilbly not beyond tomorrow 
very thorongbly. and la of the op!n- afternoon, for a deHalte reply from 
ion that thare la hut oue and only the Carransa govemi 
method whereby the bnstneaa can demaodlng-the immi 
be dealt with satUfactorily to all the prlKsner. and a d

«"• “ »“■“

Your cwnmltiee hu reached thU elgu office yesterday morufug.
• ---------- lueh enquiry, ex- WhUe the diplomatic aapecU of the

■ - ‘ ertala are waltlag op Carraane’e ao-

■m’a aret atu» In tb* awewt tm Mk 
deeUtaa 1* toMk Um Imm wfB vahM 
My he Id lay Ihwwhwla MtsaOM hg>

, Cengpsns at P jetot isnelMi' A 
■a AntDDlD. Twl. Juae 
wrse Ml tha rntpumitm cC «g» 
a late MggtsP tim tMo MM

> anuy. aewMag •• the aawa

K peraookl ex-

(t out on page 8 of tUe 
Judgmeot.

Chinatown as conuu.uu, ....-----------
very unsatUfactory. A few year, ago
the Fire Wardens did not know 
when any new buildings were bein? 
erected In Chinatown, but such wa. 
not tho caee now. e, all kinds of 
ahacks were being erected wllhont 
the knowledge of the Fire Wardens 

(Contlnnod on Paga 8)

Mr. Robert Humphrey Chief Mer 
hanie of the Ladyamlih Garage left 
on veeterday’s train for that clt.v 

aeteral day. with 
trlands hart. . t

ed. aod his intenuon w,» lo 
It only by honorable and stralghtfor 
ward means, namely the submission 
of a tender based on good workman 
ship and fair profit* Bnt he fonnO 
that this was out of the question 
He was Informed that he could get 
nothing unless he was willing tr 
to make an "advance" to a clique 
which he alleges, was In control ol 
tho Council, and was bound to sup 
port the claims of the Cansdlsn Min 
eral Rubber Company. Despite hi: 
■mmpllance with this demand, an- 
notwlthsUndlng that his lender to 
the work of Improving certain street 
was 85000 lower than that of hi 
competitor he failed to receive con 
.Ideratlon.

Following the award of the entlr 
vork to the one concern, the Cans 
llan Mineral Rubber Company. Cap 
tain Worswlck declare, that he wa 
•old ho could have that on which 1. 
iiad bid as a sub contractor, but tha 
tgaln It would bo neceseary to roak. 
wme financial . ’’concessions." T- 
his suggestion he replied that h 
would see those responsible In i 
warmer spot than Victoria. Final’.; 
-lowever. being subjected to furlhc 
pressure, he again made an effort !■ 
uin the good will of those who seen 

' >d to have tho power to do as the 
wished, and. before the end. his to 
tal "InveRlment” made with a vie*
•o Inducing those In control to allov 
•he Worswlck Paving Company . 
.art of the paving work then In pro 
tress reached the toUl mentloned- 
.pproxlmately 818.000. He give, f 
tvmlsed account of how this sun 
vas paid out and to whom, mention 
ng the names of parties to whom 
went and of those for whom It u 
opposed to be paid.

Capt. Worswlck la to be Invited to 
•ome to Victoria to make his atste- 
ments In public and to produce what
ever proof is in his poasesslon under 
conditions that will permit of those 
effected protecting their repuUtlons 
to the full extent of the law.

lated March 16, 1816. we could not 
reconcile the tUtemenU therein tot 
Corlb a. consUlent with the facts 
1, they actually exist, and by a r^ 
Hjlutlon of the Board of Trade, aik- 
•d to have this question again pre- 
.enied which yon have consented la 
allow.

In the last clause on page 1 of 
/our Judgment, you refer to the. rail 
way company giving Nanaimo a rail 
movement of 14 mile, for years 
without charge. We wish to draw 
•onr attention to the fact that dur- 
ng these years of service that Na- 
>almo enjoyed these privilege, thej 
cave Victoria a rail movement of 85 
miles without charge, and In mai 
mses are yet giving Victoria tl 
<ame service without charge.

in the first paragraph on page 
•f your Judgment, yon refer to ’The 
■.ad.vsmlth facility aa not being own 
•d *-y the company." We are no 
tniie sure what Is nje»n‘ *>y th: 
word "facility"—If It refer, to tn 
ransfer slip and the track, lead 
ng thereto, then as we understand 

the ownership. Ibis Is correct. If H 
refers to the transfers and tugboat# 
It Is not correct, tor at we under- 
tland and believe, these tug boat* 
vnd barges are the property of the 
•ompany and we do not-think the 
• P. R. representative will dispute 
his statement. The ownership

amlnation of msay plants 
the milk baataes*. many eou—— 
with experts and full ooaslderatlou 
„t the question M U affect, the 
health of tk# aornmnutty, th* pre
sent producDTs. the cousuners and 
the ratepayers, and from every point 
of view, are absolutely certain It 4e 
the proper. Indeed the only eouree to 
pursue. If eatUfactory roault. are to 
be obulned.

In the ftrrt place It U tbs one au4 
only method by which we oau SMSure 
at a reaaoiuWe pri«w »• ^equate

uuHonn high quality aad luarauleed 
free from dUesH. breeding germs.

the next place U will be by far 
the mort effeeOTe mean, of Mlmln- 

(Couttnned on Page 8.)

SHMaiOIIII 
HHIIBIllI

Tho Tw«erty-Two o* Hie Oew ^o 
^eroU^tom Hephmrt 
WIU Have to BmnMn <n.er« ^ 
Ml aa Ice Breaker Can be Brooght

I^nd*or*jttae 87— U.uL Blr Er
nest Bhackleton la unable to rescue 
tbe men numbering 88 and oomprlt. 
Ing the main body ol hU expedition, 
who were left on Elephant IriMid.

This Information ha. been received 
in a despatch from Bhackleton, at 
Port Stanley. Falkland lal^d.

The explorer has evidently return
ed on the steamer which had been 
placed at his disposal by tho Dru- 
guayan government for the purpose 
of effecting the rewme of the men. lee 
conditions had so Increased In se-

erun are wauias opi ^vrrmu» ■ w 
tion. the war dapartmont U driving 
forward thalr ettort, to baston the 

............ of th# national guard onHsomiiaation ei too eauaaai gnara on 
the border. It la certain that ne ag
gressive mtlttary opersUoas will he 
nadertaken nntll " '**’

I MSieiuFni. hMv wva.v..w...v’
slip and tracks have always be 

longed to another company.
In the same paragraph you stale.

rhich I
of the transfer charges, 
being exacted, the C. P 

runs Us car ferry to Bsqnl- 
•nalt " We are In a-position to'as- 

.tthoul fear ol contradiction 
n,i I..e name charge, are now mad- 

'»y the company owning thla altp 
Uial have alwaya been made, am' 
’hat the railway company are lami
ng more ear, over this slip tff.n thpv 
formerly did and many of them for 
Victoria. During the month. 
March. April and May. 1916. 
have traced the following car, .hip
ped into Nanaimo, which to the beat 
information ava’lahle. were aulp 
ped in via the Ijid.vswlth, ferry

Total................................. -
We have attached herewith some 

0, the car number, and or
which these car. arrived in Nanai 

W. do not know how many 
-ore ear* have been .hipped 

(Continued on Paga ’Tbreo )
..ThTTm. B.

Th# 11th Battalion. C. M. R-.
detained on the.r vvay 

J, in Vancouver-last week, owing 
“ he railway tie •» «»>•
U.:.

oMtly tott Jtouvu SMtSm -wm *mmm 
thnr ware unaklD to ufetolu toOM 
tor thalr bouM. trom tMu «Md uC M
•^rdar.

Columhua, MJt.. Jam 17— wm 
Barkar. tha owaa nt mrlun emM 
attuatad » mOa wM Dt WaA Bar 
ehtu. and Wa wUa. wM mnSout.. 
pTMumably by Maxlcaa fcndtta oo* 
tlma thi. morulag. aaaatding 8a 8*- 

---------------ttarupon hr
thata- Tdtatlvaa.

IROGERCASEMEHTS 
M HAS BEGUN

e Ploitacd "Not Ouutjr to tka 
Chargo of (lyennu aa Oatltoed A- 
gataas Hina by the Attoruay Gau-

tltnda wtth which tha MmMral guhOh 
ragnrda tha eaaa. ■ Tha grtomgM ram^ 
•on offarad tor thla to that ntt-kltau 
ttou to foeuaad «u tha anttoaut. * 

During tha tatlmiwy al OmiaiM 
Rllsr who satmod to arrot Sr B*> 
g»r, tha 9

It wa, luttadad fw w——— 
with tha Oarmau. q|rmlto M Mt 
laa numbar. war# tha aaataaa MBl 
cannon aad a--------- --—"

uonoon. Juua 18— At 16.80 thU 
moratag a alsrh to tha aonrt of tha 
lord chlaf Jnatlea called out "The 
King va. Blr Roger Cawsmant," and 
tha trial of the knight who U accus
ed of having Inatlgated tha Irish re- 
bMllon wa. under way. Viscount 
Reading, tbe lord chief Justice, and 
Justices Avery and Horridge. In 
bright scarlet robe, and powdered 
wigs, took their osaU the case was 
called and Blr Roger Casement waa 
brought In to answer to the charge 
of high treason.

The tadlctmenl followed In legal 
point# that returned against Colonel 
Arthur Lynch, who fought againsa 
tho Brltlih to the Boer war. HI. 
chief counsel, Alexander BuUlvan. of 
DubllB. aroM quickly and argued 
that the ludlcUneut set forth was "no 
offence known to t»>e Iw" and l^t thorofora
none of the acU specified was allog- Groat -
ed to have token place to any ter,. ,
tory over which tho king haa any-------------------
Jurisdiction. .................................

conditions had so increawm m — 
verity that he was unable to itot W 
nearer than twenty mile. ^
Island. He thinks there Is still ho^ 
tor the men. however as they will be 
able to survive on short rations sup
plemented by
ther rescue party, provided wtth an 
Ice breaker can push through.

raE¥liiiiE
lOSUCCEEDCONNAUGHI

more ttpioarw.-' xo* pi.............. ..
AUempted lo «rtjai*h thU mm < 
the figures •rera Oenaaa UhaMtOB' 

The tCatlBony waa «Joom«:«6 t^r 
pldly thU momtog. s torgD opoM 
of wltnaaaas for tha ptusDortlM lin
ing heard. Much UMtaacDy olA «•* 
roboratlve nature dolt with Hm •<*> 
anta after Blr Roger’s arruO. ,1 

The proaeeatioB lotod Ito tarn M* 
denly. shortly after tha luunhoD lEs 
es»s and the Attorney Omani atoi 
nounood be had no furthavktoM 
meat to make. Mr. SulUeafr ttM 
began hU addresa to an nttooft JT 
have the Indlotoseat qmaakedsr: W
argned that the 
sou had I

eonrt ruled that any exeeptlon, to the 
Indletmenl to a cane of such Import
ance could .be token after the hear
ing without prejudice to the prlson-

*^Then Blr Roger made a fo^ 
plea of “not guilty.” speaking to a 
firm voice. Jurors from the panel 
were oalled forward. The prisoners 
counsel objo. led to the first who wore 
on hU ooat sleeve the khaki badge of 
men attested for the army and wait
ing to be called up. Ther. was dif
ficulty to seenring Jurors. The da-

- - -Id for cause mor* than

OrtWM Aamnncement to M»le U.
Thto KffecC

Yondon. June 87.— The offtrial 
announcement waa made today that 
the Duke of Connaught will bo suc
ceeded as Governor General of Can
ada by tho DuV. of Devonshire.

D0liiiiiEN"TOEATRE
Tonight will witness the last per

formance of the Mutual Masterpiece 
m the five acU "The White Rosette’ 
with Helene Rosson and E. Forrest 
Taylor heading the strong cast pre
senting ihl* aitracllv# photo-play.

The comedy ’’Huntlnf provides 
lots of langh* and the film from 
Kean’s British Columbia Film Co.. 
amongst Vancouver and Victoria 
views, picture* also the detachment 
of the lOSnd leaving Nanaimo on the 
Charmer, some weeks since.

a dosen.
At 11.10 o’clock the Jury wa. «- 

pleted. Blr Frederick Smith, the at
torney general. m.dethe opeutog ^ 

>sa for the government. He dwelt 
-,'tl.e granty of high 
said the Jury would have to deride 
whether there were any —”«

AjacnON B MAM TO 
CAN ADtAS EBIP

me Com* porta 8a AMka. . ..
A dlraet ermtk at tha C. F. JL Uf 

G. T. P.. both of wham kava oMM 
the Alaskan tourtat trad* thto paar M 
a large «-ale.waa ba gatharad Hoa• 
dlapatel from -.veahlagtoa whtoh 
ads aa roBow^.- • *

"Legislation ta alJ AmericaB 
In proenriug paaaaagar trafOa trM 
Padflc Coast atottonn to AtoM w«B 
songht to-day from the Buaata oB* 
merea oommlaaloa by G. B. Oiaaaato 
of Tacoma Wash. Ha aaid OaaadlW 
Unea ware evadtog the law —

DLKF, LE.WK8 FOB 1

Ottawa. June 26— His Royal 
Htgbneaa. the Duke of Connaught. 
accompanied by the Duchess of Con
naught and the Princess Pslrtcls. 
will leave this afternoon on s fare
well visit to Western Canada, where 
HU Royal Highness will Inspect tho 
Hughe, and Vernon military camps 
and will spend a fortnight al Banff 
and a week at Victoria. Hli Royal 
Hlghneah will be back In Ottawa on 
Aug. I.

circumsiances the offence waa an 
aggravated one 
elgn he formerly served 
eonnlry against which ho

Afler reciting Blr Roger a efto^ 
to organise an Irish Brigade among 
th# Irish nrlioners In Germany. Blr 
Frederick wUd: "I
ately to say that H there to any «pl* 
nation for Sir Roger’, original Jour
ney to Germany which esn be Jnstl- 

or reconciled with hi. profe—d 
slleglanco. I hope hU counsel

Viederlck turned from t^ 
story of SlriRoger’s actlvUle. In Gw 
many to thi landing of tbe expedi
tion in Ireland, saying: “We mat
now pass to t hat nnhappy eonutry, 
which ha. been tbo scene of M mW 
erne) and cynical
never of one more cruel and eynleal

foralga aktps aagagtog to tha AMP 
K»a oeaMwtoe trada by uaroM^ 
seagara from porta to tha P64d^ 
Coa« utote. to Caaddlaa pout. ^ 
tranaferrtng thoa la other ahlpa 
the raat of th. Atoakaa trip." H

'The‘**iuorney general 
with these words: "I hope I h^
onlllned the facts wllhont heat Md 
without feeling. ’The 
pU«d a dMperate game. Now he Is 
^ upon to pay the haxard.’ 

London. June 87— Tbe aecond day 
of the trUl of Sir Roger Caaoment. 
charged with high tromon. opened 
with no Chang. In th. .fath.tle at-

In a way Mr. C
m miamuf HI jj 

eatlmatea we rar-rightodaaau ot 8^ 
m«> to eontrol of the Caaadto.
,hlp eompaaiea. aad imA the OMp
to Waahlnglim. The Caaadtoa Oea^ 
ship men, howeva, looked to«a M 
matter thoroughly belora 
this aerrloa. a«d aa a raaU aa 1^ 
•to are w>ld to Beattla or aay 
Ualtod State, port far Alaaka. TW 
ticket, are Old fn>to Seattle to TIm 
torts. Vaneoavar or Prtooa RapoC 
l: toe CO. -a hA 
tbor Uckel to Uwsed fro* thy 
norta to Bkagway. Thara ta ao» 
IS^Uithaoo.awto.Uw.a^ 
to interfere with the a 
G. T. P. servt* ta Atoa^ 
on tbe legaUly of uarryM ^ 
senger. from Beattl. to BhW 8^

Alaaka toartat
tnd to operate la tha
traEa.

Mr. Vletor Harrtooa left Mr TM 
couver yeaterday ta '•P'" ^ 
CmiwJlan CoUlartoi (Duas»Mg) Kfc 
In a suit ontared for ooymiM,
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( Free Press woold h»Te dlucredlted Mr. Lanlgm 
eetirelr 1“ t*>« ®F'‘*

At th« iMt hwu-iog of the 
jMtter Mr. Lenigan made lUtemente 
which he aawrted mo« poaiUrel,, 
were correct to the mliinteet deull. 
Ae he was in foil posMealon of the 
ectual facta, he mnat h»re known 
that b7 doing so he^»a gnlUr, lo

J gwilt on the prerU.no occaalon. and 
I wroeeed. to trr and befog the ques- 
I hr tbe tatrodnetlon of a

alda taane which U

mm ill o« im 1*>
iioif KsiaM, »*i»i»is|4iw «4i-

iarl»»r M IMt llAa*»*lh«; Wll. *' 1
l( tu fVf **»1 »8 Uie 
thing on to a eommiuee. In a than- 
ner of iimaklng, the Board a# a 
whole, thu. wipe* It* hand, of 
whole huilneee." Again. -We cer- 
ulnlr think that the preparath*i of 
the ca.M» ihoaJd hare been enlm.ted 
to a lawyer and that If It li allowed 
hr the Commlialonera it should be 

nied by a lawyer." And yet 
again ta the same article. “To shore 
the whole business on to a small com 
mlltM (unless of course, there 
other arrangements of which we 
Ignorant) seems to us to Im the first 
step In the direction of wasting the 
city’s opportunity.”

Now while not for one moment 
questioning Mr. Hlndmarch*. ability 
lo handle the matter, we think 
strange, passing strange, that the 
writer of the lines quoted ab< 
should hare allowed himself to 
appointed to t he delegation, and 
he Is not a member of the Board of 
Trade Railway Committee, we ra
ther wonder by whom and partlcn- 
larlv why he was so appointed. His 
ability and knowledge of the subject 
Is not for a moment In question, but 
It Is ertdent from his *'

Do
DavtsvTua. Owr.

aaactW 1 £t bsttw sflsr ths fir« doss

h. bSSu scans far Umself. and >»th hs 
and hl> wib bars d«usd grsal bensAt from 
tbsim- HERBERT H. BAVER.

s^ mat frss^U

National Dm* A Chemical Cn. 
of Canada Limitad. Toronto.

It !• ilWM «•" -WWW--------------------

Jane 16th. that he was not In sym
pathy with the eommittec method, 
and -an unsympathetic worker is not 
as a rule a good worker. Mr. Hind- 
march suggested the employment of 
a fawyer. A legal member of the 
Board of Trade to onr knowledge, 
offered his sendees free of charge. 
We would ask why they were not ae-

.. ...._______»ha

foreman, who sUted hla wllllngneas 
to assnmo the duties nntll such time 
as the Council appointed a man ^r- 
manently. He mored that Mr. Mc- 
Kensl. be appointed 8«.ltw Inapee 
tor pro tern, the motion being second 
ed by Aid. Shaw and adopted.

Aid. Ferguson wanted to know 
why parties who had miwer m|iln. 
passing their property were not com 
nelled to connect up. Some people 
hld^ compelled to borrow money

lor lUW

least, eren If they could not 
be for Its presentstlon. We are

alda Issne wnicn is whomj --------------
to the question And wh^U ----------------
U allowod to do it; The Co“«‘^ „p,ed for the prepamllon of 
•toners apparently hare put on one j 
aide altogether the consideration of «**> *‘ ' 
wbMher or not Nanaimo Is being 
djacrtmlnated against. '

That eoch discrimination erlsta U 
ndbwMed. and It is not diftlenlt r 

tmoB It to ita source. Nanaimo Is 
coal centre, the C. P. R- U largdy 
tntnrAtad »,;on a. Mri. Nanaimo 
tea tonrtt hard for the Introdnc-
do.cTadqiyontuelonandha.af-
ulned hnr end. Tbe C. P. R- beat
en 1% thU direction, are

that It will not ba Mr. Cobnrn * 
fanlt If Nanaimo loses out. for he 

ih dlscriminaiion eaw- *«, worked loyally and hard In the 
and It la not diffUmlt U ,t would seem as though
------------- M—.imn 1. a Aupport from oth-

** or members of the Rallwsy Tommlt- 
"" tee. Howerer. let ns aw.lt the Is-

whlfe otheri who could afford the 
exDcndltnre had not done so.

Aid Young admitted there were 
.oil Who had not yet mad. conn..- 
• Inns and ho pestered the life ontnm“officUrto.etth^toj^^
th.t the connections are made

1a »t *ho hart aei yat fobft*wc4, 
Ird. Youu, sccohdert the motion.

Aid. McKenile reminded th® Coun_ 
ml thal all Aid. Shaw asked for hsd

tolleU accoidlng to ^he number of

‘‘’c'uy'SnrOwen Informed the 
Council that for the past 6 weeks he 
had been trying to get a list prepar- 

long as there was only
__________ , the city engineer's office
the Usl would hare to wait or else 
other work would hare to be drop-

Shaw's motion was adopted. 
Aid. McKentle reminded the ronn- 

cll that with the resignation of Ald^
McKInnell. the Sewerage^Comminee
was without a chairman, and^ 
Worship Mayor Busby appo.nteo Aiu. 
Ferguson to fill the vacancy.

T^e qneatlon ot 
bathing house, on the «*'«''=»»»* 
bathing beach wa. brought up by 
Mayor Busby and the matter re
ferred to the Park. Committee 
attention.

OMIt MISS Want Adi
S.'Sl'Su.V™

'“^-or-'iVX'srs.'s.i .“u
MUo“lU^ cuts, bruises and all

-wT-iTiJr'

Lttm

ftjto nirnmm «t tl» a»-

g. bf ihwwbo'

m uui airwrviuu^ •
is the nrfhless manner In which, af
ter year* <a practice qt obliterating 
tfeoas who oppoee them or stand to 
Ueir way In any partlesUr. they 
•as ao adopt, to make Nanaimo pay 
and pay «csrty for her temerity In 
daring to oppose this eulocratic oe- 
tojqt cm the fuel oil question. The 
C. P. Bv hn»* «>»*«“»
M th* tMtnunemV of their Tengea«'" 
IS this taotasco. and Mr. Imnlgaa has 
Mi betrayed IhMr trust. With ua- 
wqtmned ommtaf and udhJwhlM 

i^hs aMcaded m tbe tlrat 
a. tn ladaMac the Commls- 

atoMfs Ml awunow hi. ooscoctlon of 
Bjaianad lueU and abmilnte WU- 

tb*t Kanftimp bat forcM 
him bo oat hU prertoas words, he 
lainijj teak with tbe waeloua argn- 
aaat thte Nanaimo haa suffered ap 
.teerlal daamdC. In thla he relies 
o> ftgarse to whlMi the C. P. H- a- 

hare acoaaa, and which they, 
or bo for them, refuse lo pbednee. 
BarlM iuggl*^ •“'* stooped lo de- 
oelt onofa R la only nataral to oon- 
dade that he la gall* capable of do-

THK SEW BRIDOE.

It U quite pleealng to note thal 
Nanaimo's------- ----- —'•-•b‘"e

CASTORIA
InU—For<by»OV—»‘»

Get the basinesi 
YoaTrovtde The 

Goods,
WANTED—Teacher for the tad Dti 

rUlon of Naaalmo Bay achool. A»i 
plications will be rmselred by thd 
Secretary up to June SOth. George 
Moots Bccy., TriUteo Board. It

WANTED.—A Girl to aaaUt with

Palace Hotel
BKISNER STREET 

Accommodation for Boarders 
II7 to ISO per month.

All Modem Conrenlenoet

JOHN riXtVIH.

noHiewore. half days only. Apply b| 
letter lo Bo* 77 Fro# Prws Offleult

WANTED— An orderly at Uc Boc- 
pltal. Apply to lady snparlataadi 
ont between • and II Am. It

WA.N’TBD— Do you want an Agfa 
tloneer lo dispose of yoar hoeec 
effects quickly and gel you thd 
best market prleesT Phoae No. II 
J. H. Good, always on deck. Reedy 
for an ImmedUte eali. Orer I* 
yeers' Mperience.............................

soncB.
1, being pushed ahead wllhout an* 
delay. Wo refer to the new MUl- 
stone Bridge. Although the eontrect 
for the concrete Piers and abutmenU 
was only let and raUfled at last 
nlghu ConneU meeting, the eontrao- 
tor was on the ground with hU men 
all ready to oommenee' work heforn 
8 o’clock thU morning.

We oongratqlaie all eoneeraed oa 
Ue prompUtude with which this 
nacmary work ha, been atarted. and 
trust that It will be carried through 
with eqiml dUdatch. The new 
bridge 1# very badly needed Indeed, 
sereralbrldge Is bsdiy needed. an.1 
for the psat smreral weeks realdentj 
on tbe other side of the river have 
been pot to considerable Inconvenl- 
enee and expense, which In the public

The apnnal meeting of the Bre
chin Bchool will be held on Mon
day, Jnly I. at 7.10 p.m. for the 
transaction of regular buitncfs. By 
order of Board of Trwteee.

frank NEWBERRY.^

D. J. JenMn’a
n-j...;.Mn»P«rlOIS 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 B dtionltreet

aged, no small ohildra*. Apply hp 
letur to P.O. Box 4U. «Tu

WANTED.—..OLD . .ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, touad or broken: best pot* 
siblo prices la Canada. Post aiy 
yon have to J. Dunstona, P.O^ 
Box 160. Vaneoqvar. Cash teat bjr 
return mall. ]II-m

WANTED— A goed strong girl foe 
---------' •-----------irk. Apply Mra. -\
Res Coopar.

Janitor Wanted

FOUND U Ua Daagbtmu at the 
SmpUu Work ruem. a gold brooei 
pin ear with pearlu Tbe owaaf 
may obteta same by ringing up 
Phone No. ITI. It

^ dude that be k
tac aoagala.

We aan Mly trust that Ue Com- 
dtelDMn wta not be dmidved a- 

um. by Uls very smooth petuon- 
a^. Wo havu always held that not 
•van tee all-poweTfBl C. P. B- l**d 
•IT tiflMBM ovw the deelslone 

» ui Puard, mid we would like to 
estHM to bold Ula opinion.

>a la oonaeeEiB wtth Ue 
t tea mile Item, not of very

■j,„ ^^rttece. U M truA whioh 
mo teooM Hka U dvow aiUntion to. 
B to tee eempMUM of Ue delega- 

h wsdted on Ue Coaunts-
___ Mtordnyt Ttee Board of

I Trade wary wtody we Umk. referred 
I tee whote maaer to their Railway

Ingly. It le only *alr tHer ahoold 
obtain Ue much needed reUel with 
as little delay a. poadble.

AMERICAN NOTES.

Bmmptte Bleak I
0. GILL I

lETBC
Opmt ETtelngeg

Pkone 111 --------------------
DE. H. 0. GILL

IMhHS Know mat 
tnuiie Castotia
HwajB

President Wilson Is on«- 
ntlflilng hiB favorite form of ex- 
preaslon, thU time at tbe expense of 
Mexico. The fact that a oonplo of 
score of American soldiers have been 
killed and as many more wounded 
and token prisoners by an ambnahed 
force of tbe Mexican army, while en
gaged tn performing their duly, 
evidently docs not consHtule an nn- 
frieodly act In the eyes of Ue cblef 
executive, any more than did the tor
pedoing of Ue LnsUanla or the Bes
ses. Surely Woodrow Wilson baa 
learned the Biblical exhortation 
ahont Uralng Ue oUer cheek, 
thoroughly enough lo aatlafy even 
the moat exacting of Sunday Bchool 
taachera.

We wonder how many reama of 
paper he will warto on notes to Car- 
- an. At the preeent prloe ot UU 
<»iamadlty and with tbe market atlU 
soaring U would probably be cheap
er in Ue Md to ban a lUtle powder, 
and Infinitely more efficacious and 
dlgalfied. If Ue Kalaer realty haa 
had a hand In fomenting the Mexl- 
ean ertoto. whleh eeems highly pro- 
teblA It la extraordinary that he 
had not auffletont foreeigbt to send 
a amretory of legation well verml 
In poitto letter writing, to help Oar- 
ransa tn what threatens to be a 
somewhat volnmlnoua coritepond- 
enee. Kaiser Wilhelm U oppoeed to 
the theory that the pen Is mightier 
than the sword, while the ruler of Ue 
Atnerloan people adheres to It.. The 
Kaiser seems lo be In a fair way to 
be proved wrong. It wm be strange 
indeed if WHson rtionid also be 
wrong, for then Ue world wlH bo 
forced to the condnslon that both 
pen and eword are mighty poor In- 
atmments to rely on.

PIKB WORK CONTRACT
BlON’Eai LAST NIGHT

(ConUnued from Page One) 
and sanitary eondUlons were 
•atlafactory.

Aid. McKenxle considered that Ue 
point raised by Uo Engineer waa r 
legal one and he moved In amend
ment, aeoonded by Aid. Bhaw. that 
Ue matter be referred to the Legls- 
Utlve Committee for lnv< 
and report.

The amendment curried.
AM. Young reminded the ConneU 

Uat at Ue preaent time Uc city had 
no aanttory Inspector. He had. been 
spMklng to Mr. MeKenale, Ua road

Philpott’s Cafe
ftBotert- BlTOR. n—IM.

o^o^rninm
w. H. PHUiPOT*, T>te-

The Beer of Quality:
U. B. C. BEER
U the beet Uat haa alood the test of 
time. Don't order Beer Indlscrimln- 
ataly — tell them you want U. B. a 
Nothing ilka a glass of good bepr for 
a poor appetite. Don't PYirget to la* 
clnde a lew botUaa of U. B. C. for 

Use next Oattne

Union Brewing Co.,Ltd.
Nanaimo, B.a

POUND— A bftneh of keys la Crau. 
berrjr Ptotflet. P.O. key and Preeto 
light key among Ue buck. Applf 
Prpvlpctol PoUot. «t

FOR RENT.—Twa low room^ 
hoiiaac and one ee/en roomed hoaaf 
17.88 and 111.88. Apply Mrn. Jaaq 
Tbompora. 886 Ntaol St ml»-l6

TO RENT— A alniply fnrnlshed 
hoiwa. II par monU. Apply to 
A. a WllaoA at Dapartnro bay.

J. w. JAMES
AHoUonser snd Valuslor

MoAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone 1W, Albert SU

llOnaiv

FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 
•• THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. 1916." PUBLISHED BY THE 

DEPARTM^ of agriculture, OTTAWA. ONT.

live STOCK—The hcfd. sod flocki or Europe
have been greatly reduced. When the war i»<»-er 
Uere wUl be s great demand tor breeding stock. 
Canadian Isnacis should ki-cp thu in roiml.

MEATS—la lOMOrmt Britain Importod
too. of beef, mutton snd lamb, of which 3M.'J4S 
tons enme from without the Empire. Out of 
480.430 too. of beef only 104.967 ton. came from 
vUUn the Fsnpire.

The demand, of the AlUe. for frosen beef, 
bed. bacon snd ham. wilt inercave rather 

than ifimiBiiA. Order, are Cuming to Canada.
• le will give

DAIRYINQ—Bom. conmmptloouf mOLbottor 
and cbcc« haa increafad of late yearn. The war 
dcmandi for cheewi have been unlinuted. Tha 
Canadian cheew exporta from Montreal in 101S 
were nearly 10.500,000 over 191A Price, at 
Montreal-Cheem: Jannary 1916, 15H to 17 
cent.; January 1018, 18f( to 18M cento 
Butter: January 1915. 24 to 38K cent.;

. January 1916. 82 to 83 cents. e

EGGS
egg. ip 1915 and helped u».^ 
shortage. Shippert as well at 
duty and an 
thatmarkeL

Mding a place la
'tne oeaeaiiua ,
Chnada an advantogc if wc have Uc supplies.

WRITE TO THE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESe.SUBJECTS

Ttnsof thoumnd. of Canada's food producer, have enlUted and gone to the front. It i. only fair to teem
Umt te* '"to. work teril be kept op ^ m posrible, .The Empire need. aU tee food that w, can pmdoc. 
InlBlA ;

raa<jOCS UORB AND 8AVS uoax
\ MAKE LABOUR EEFICIBNl

\ SAVE MATERtALS FROM 'WASTE 
> SPEND MONEY WISELY

THE government OF CANADA
THt DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DE nr OP FINANCE

waninn immearawiy. a««n«r we 
Athlatle Clqh. Apply tn W. O. 
Mmlnwaring. Beowtory Nanalmq 
Aihlette Clqb. .•

------  ---------------- .a rite*
Ua Comos road, near tha Laaur. 
dry. Ownw may hava same by 
applying at Free Preeat offteo, ,

FOR RRNT-Far^ed or nafar- 
niahad rooma, 8* Chapel atreaC 
Apply tn morning. Jll-lto

TO RENT- Small two-roomed hteto 
and pantry on Fifth atroaL New- 
eaatia Towariu. Apply to W. Lo
gan. next door, or A. MoBroon. 
NorUfioM.................................. «•*

FOR RENT— I
Towniile. Small ronL A|^ 

Waite and Welch. BacUon ■trete 
8Sn J

FOR SALE— Stock or teoep farm M 
180 aerea. wtU 110 elcarod aad aU 
fencte (Palge’a wire) about eaves 
mllM from Nanaimo. A eplendli 
farm at a wondorfnl bargain, thtok 
of IL only 846 an aero, good toreto 
Apply Martlndalo A Bata, iim

FOR SALB—Ford oar (8 paeite 
gor) new tyrro and wrtl nqnlppnd. . 
teoek abaorbera. Stewart Oa* 
Saver. Maator Vibrator, ato.. to - 
telaadld oondltlon. wlU aall YffT 
teeap. Apply bog II. Frdo Proto- 

■4s

FOB SALI!
Aa a going ooneern.

.The Film Cafe.
Apply to Mra. Bwte. on

COLVniLB DfDlAH BaSBBVATlOB 
Washington Stoto, open for toP 

IJI. OovaruMnt ,UomonL by Cua .■ - —
glatrntloa from July 8 to M- A- 
boot 408,000 neraa. PnitL 
Dairy aad Oratong Innda. 0^ 

jDlete Soetloiial Map. 
and tafonnntlon petopald |L^ 
Smith A MoCroa. Boom 118 B*^ 
Building, Spoknaa, Wate. drJ»T

jr-sssr.rA.ff3S
Mooaaary. aimanro j---— 
war ordar* WfonL 
for rataa ef l^ton.

gnlttne BOgtorT OA, DOfA



tts'figlsv.......
Ocmptir, ,BoUi um mti ura 0*« 
udiAi tmlli aai >ou HU Ihirabyb 
4IM) 9«r biiii ob r»Bf larMineBt <

All p*ibOM owln* BCCounU U> th« 
mUU oC J. H. SlmpiOB, 
u» r*quMt«d to p«y Mm. od or be- 
torot bo 10th dor of Joao, 1010. to 
Mro. J. H. glmp«>n. P.O. Box 476. 
Nooolino. B. C.

For Loot# to Codor DUtrIct tbo 
QttODBoU RoBcb. obOBt 410 oeroo or 
IBoroobout. oBd 110 oero. cUorod; 
olao borMO, eottlo ood oil implomooU 
ooooaoorr for worklo* o roocb. For 
tartbor toformotloB wqulro 
QBOBBOiro Butcher Shop, Commorc- 
lol Btroot, P. O. Box SO. NoboUbo.

A. H. MBAKIM.
.00-1-. Bxoeotor Q»««B.ll BOoto

fiifsic
LOVERS
Now lo the time to bore four pUbd 
tuned, wbUe the weotber U worm 
OBd dnr. Do Bot rain roar ralnoble 
iBotrument br Begleetlos lU proper 

ire. Hove your pUno tuned twlct 
yeor, end note the ImproremeBt le 

tone end qnollty. A perfect tuatoi 
meoBo aaaoblne to yoar piano.

R.W. BOOTH
PUno-forte Toner ond Rapelrer.

PirtfS

Tuner for the Oeorge A. Fletcher, 
Mnole Co.

NAKonio
Marble Works

tbU BoUee to the Brltlah Col 
Ooseito the underalgned Company In- 
tende to apply to the Mlnloter 
Londe for authority to oonatruet 
logging railroad over the followtog 

at a point on the

AUBZ. HXaVBBWWt p»"f

«0«KAT NORTNERN
TO SOUTHKBM AND 

Vo the Kootenay and BaoUrn 
Fetats eloae eonnectlons with 
(Be famoue • Oriental Limited - 
Through train to Chicago, 
ttalek time. Up to date equlpmoni 

FABT FRBIOHT 8ERV1CB. 
Tlokeu aold on all TraniAtlantle 

Unea. For 
foU information 
eall on. write 
or phone, 

k c. moNMDB

1 not t. Phonee 117 A 611.

EsqaioillkNinMinoll;.
DOMINION DAY

TlckeU for the above holiday 
be OB tie at thU aUtlon at regular 
axearalon faroa. ob datea ahown be
low:

To atatlona on main line to Vic
toria June 10th and July let- Final 
rtnm limit July^rd.

To autlona on Courtenay branch. 
Jnne l*th. and July lit. Final re- 
tarB limit July Ird.

To autloni on Port Albernl branch 
4ana 10th. Final return UmU July

nal return limit July 6th.

Gtl^ liNfindfdMimt 
Bj

kS3 9r. Vauea 9r., MbavaxAi- 
“Ib 1912, I waa taken iuddenly lU 

with Acute SItniuu* ThnM* and 
dropped In the atreet. 1 waa treated 
by leveral phyaleiana for nearly two 
yttit, and my weight dropped from 22S 
pounds to 180 pounds. Then several 
of my friends advised me to try "Pruil- 
a-tives". /

west boundary of Lot “A'* (regUur- 
ed Map No. 1101) of aec 
Range 6 MounUIn DUtriot: the poei- 
tlon of said point being 110 feet wear 
aad 160.1 feet North of the 8oaU- 
weet comer of Lot B In said Section, 
thence from said point which 
tlon 11 plus 41.9 on the centre line 
of the applicant's railroad, tl 

>Bth 41 degrees 07 mlnatas west to 
sutloa 44 plus 11.5, thence on a 10 
degree curve to the left to station 14 
plus 74.6, thenoe south 66 degrees 

minute west to sUtlon 11 plus 11.4. 
thence on a 11 degree cum to the 
right to etotlon 11 plus 10; thanes 
aorth degrees 60 minutes 
Station 11 plus 11: thence north 60 
degreee 10 minutes west to sUtloi 
plus 17.1; thence North 61 degrees 
67 mtnates west to SUtlon 41 plus 
164. which l| on the west boundary 
of section 11. Range 6. MonnUto Dis
trict 611.1 feet Southerly of the 
North West comer of said section. 
The right of way applied for U 10 
feet la width, being 10 feet on each 
tide of above deeerlbed centre line, 
and oonUlns by admeasurement 0.16 
teres more or lesa A pUn of which 
has been filed with the MtoUter of 
lands

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Ud.

Per a H. BEBVOR POTTS.
Ita Solldtor.

Nanaimo. B.C.. May 11. m«.
M lO-lL

lo im^rooo almost 
tfoir.andby using them, 

from tbo distr 
Stomach TrouUe-and all pain

. Now I weigh

ment sl th* ears sent out't 
Thg bCtot ,ta partlMlar that 

have aliiW to have this mbeartoi 
baaed oS is ^nutaad to tlm last 
eUuse of y«Ar ludgmenL vis.: “tt
the Railway Company wee pertorm- 
Ing a similar sArvlce (or -nothing for 
a similar or eohslderabla dUtanoe. 
the Board ooald order that Nanaimo 

of.thU 41- 
n be ground

ole qaet 
a HU

200 pounds, I cannot praise “fruit- 
a-Uvee" enough". H. WHITMAN.

eOc. a box. 6 for |2 JO, trial sUe. 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uves Umited, OlUwa.

(Continued from Pace One)

as this Information can only be fur
nished by the RaDway Company. 
This proves beyond doubt that Na
naimo freight U coming in througn 
the old channels.

Continuing you state that 
Canadian Pacific now rans iU 
ferry to Esquimau. We admit that 

the car ferry U
Esquimau, but at the same lUne. the 
greater portion of the builneae 
done through the old channel, v 
by barge to Ladyamlth'and then 
rail north and sonth. On April 4th 
1914, there were two bargee 
Ladyamlth slip at the same time, 
both loaded with cart, one Inst leav 
ing the dock aad the other appar
ently placed for unloadtog. when the 
wltneaa saw them.

I’e do not think It Is necessary 
for ut to bring sny grmter number 
of specific car movements to Nanai
mo and Vletorin. to verify the Above 
sutementa. We do not think that 
the represenUtlve of the C- P-

A Beauty Secret
To have clear skiiL bright eyes 
and a healthy appejirance,yoar 
digestion must be good-your 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assistnature-take

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

ill.;; 
dairy 
ury 1
bABdltoif Of

'rta. It radnea the ffUitM 
egnansnara, «nd at the same «• tiro 
beltor returns to prodnevs for Uiefr 
inbor nnd toveatod 
eveoU H wOl not I

mile bsnl for nothing 
of discrimination.

ThU Is the crux of the whole 
tlon. Nanaimo It getting 
movemnnt of 14 miles, for wblen 
the oonalgneea are paying. Victoria 
It getting n mU movement of 49 

diet without charge. TbU proves

eertato aad toftoltMy aatnr.
Lnatly thorn wUl bo ho ttonnetal 

bnrdm. ImpH^l npon th. mtopayar. 
indeed ao far from adding to Ito- 
bllltlaa. it wOl prove n verygood ro- 
venne prodneer.

tbeee manlteet

shown, and haa been ahown towards 
Nsnsimo. This in eonnacUon with 
the other aUtemenU we have made 
here today, and the proofs herewith 
attached, will eonvlnee the Board, 
we feel snre. of the esUteaee of dU 
crimination against onr city.

Commodity mileage freight Uriff 
No. W-8420, B. and N. Rnllway No. 
S69. which took effect on July *«. 
1916. advancing rmtea. effecu east 
and west of Canmore or Crowaneat;

ivanugaa R wIU be neceseary to ea-
UblUh a OMIlral Dairy SUUom, to- 
,1*11 a mo^ up-to-date plant, 
whare all ^ mak and cream naad 
IB tha city wlU ba toatad. pdrlflad, 
paateurtoad. haekad to riariltoad s4al 
•d bottle* and dillvarad to aU con-

In conalderatloB of tha 
abovs auted, your commit 
uattogly raeommend. am 
urga that irnmadlato .taw ba token to 
esubiuh a modem plant and handl# 
the whole milk inpply of tha otty n*

on mlleege from Vanvonver. 
plaoe. Nanaimo 166.8 mllaa distant 
from that point. ThU U an Injna- 
tiee to Nanaimo that should not be 
vllowed. At moat It U not a»or* 
than 69 mile*: 46 mllea by transfer 
and 14 mile* by rail movement 

The rule of railway managem 
U to handle traffic aa near aa poari- 
ble. through the channeU of least 
resistance. ThU being the enaa. U 

rensonable to suppoee that the 
Railway Company U going to haul 
freight loaded la enfu by bargn np- 
proxlmntely 100 mllee to Bnqnlmalt 
and back by rail 09 mllea and 

grade at place# of 9.2 per eert.. 
the enmmit of which U over HOP 
fnet and down again, when that 
point can be reached by a water hnnl 
'f 46 mllea aad a rail haul of 14 
mlleu with u eompurutlrely 
grade. They can do better than 
that even. If they ao desire. They 
.-n run the terry to Naaalmo di
rect. a dUUnce of leu than * 
mllu. where there I* n flrtt c 

r terry uUp ‘“i* **>* t^tohi 
that point on the ume slip that

Appended are aehednle# Ohowtog

cover &eeott of land, bnlldlng. 
mnehtoory. Iwmea. wagonn. nppUnn-
cm. etc., I 
put to operation 
date plant.
of thd mana«lng and opomttog «-
maeaW th. prolmhle retj^ 

tha nm^rton. nU ol whtoh U

snd thereby uve nay rail moTemaot 
V all for our city.

We trust gentlemen, that when 
.^on have fully con.ldered the at^ 
ment# we have made and the Infor- 
,n..tlon we have fumUhed. yon vrtll 

nd that IB justice to Nanaimo, the 
Vlty U entitled to have the terminal 
f elght rate# reatored.

ModemBcaconfiFcs

Taxicabs
•r

Automobile
•nr Oari ars the U^gesl 
Md bait ia the ci'ey.
auto tramsfer 00.

T. WEEKS

CANAniAN
pacific

S.Ss Princess Patrieif
M> AtMO to VANCOUVTO DAILt 

bit nni. and l.ll p-m. 
TAIIOO'UVBR TO NANAIMO DAILT.

it ana. ead 4.(0 pja.

8.8. Oharmer
MUalmo to Union Bay aad Comox 

Wadnaaday and Friday at l:U pJn 
Naaalme to Tanaonver, Thnrsday 
aad Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Vaa- 
eouvar to Nanaimo Wadnaaday ai 
Friday at 4.M i.ni. 

.a*aBS0WK.
Wharf Agaat

____ J^jr. BEOWB, O. F. A.

old beacon 
fires were the great 

•dveitising mediums of their ago.
Tlougfi they could not . Jreiti.e 
^^^^.atised the thiugi of W nlel ntoert 
to the people.
pUcedonthe ««n«nit. <rf hi,^ hilh. be«ing . 
niesMge lo ihouwids ol ’ readei^ ^ ^

of those modem fb« of Tw^

paper Advertisins.

When the modem mamifMtarer lighi*

the Beacon Fire, of Newspaper
beget wreortH .od vni. preionK* l« to gooi.

"l-l™-- Ddinht S«p.- «xi n-ny .ll«>

twUttog grade* of th* atoapoM 
bUl; tor th* deep saad: for tha pqd- 

hnnt of apaod to etty traffic; 
power-tor mlla<eaanmtog apaad o* 
th* long tonr and tha atralght mad.

The aew Studebak*^ SDC-FIFTT 
wlU b* known as th* ••Pow« Car" of 

1910 aeaaoa.
Th* greatly toemaaad powe 

ihU ear U dn*. aot only to tocruaaa 
_ eagina aUa, bat aUo to tU* laim- 
ductlon of th* latout and beat idsas 

motor dwdgn—abort, direct gaa 
Intake; ahogt, dlrmt axhauat ont-

abah;

Id /iSoBgly

teat of crank shait; p^od h 
pUtona and t.

Thaaa are the facto which make 
thU the “Powar Car" of 1914.

QUALITY 
-and the vtolhla proof of quality.

Deautiful haad-buffad, 
grain. eaamel-ftaUbad uphalati 
leather. Beautltnl aolor aad 
nUh work (twenty-nv#
Tbo ftaal eoato flowed oa by ax- 
rert hand work as 4laia smooth as 
the anrfaen of a mirror.

• sever fal-

moden. np-to-
aad emootb running aa th* 

watch; deep, loft
fort-glvlug euahlon. to auut. uWe*

kchsmhr and MStd

L'S^rTarca.;;.::*.

1460

1460

1000

M^tcal H^tooiAcaf* ....
lusurunee aad uxaa .

Intercut .....................................

Amy—•>

I, *. W—n fcm «l sdi-d*4 
laWpshlsimm*

dw S«mmry s4 Ciiidm ft

the dealer, waa of the keeneaL 
less a aum than 1600.000 waa private 
ly inveeted to the bu.lnemg The ton 
eral opinion In Vaneonvor today 
would miem to bo that thu city 
should have handled th* dUtribaUon 
of mUk from the outaet. to order 
that It might b*

the least poaelble eosL Nanai
mo'. action in the maUer waa batog 
watched to many other clUe. with 
very keen tatereei and the Mlnlstor 
of Agrleultum had exproaaed »' 
opinion that If Nanaimo wanted 
pure milk supply, they could only 
obuin tt by puttlag to a munidp** 
planL H* had already axpreaeed hi# 
apprectotlon of their effort* to thU 
direction. A mnnldpel dairy would 
be of the greateai boneftt to th* city, 
ua If would oniur* th* proper uupplv
of pnro milk to thu eonmi:--------- *
lower rote and uudur adequ

Touching th# qneutlon of oouL Aid. 
Young Insuneed two uultubl# loour 
tiona which eoald be bought a 
sonahla price for the * *—'

SlX-tifty

rot^ belaac

umhla. who died on or afenM fl A 
day of Maroh. A.D., Itld, are i 
ed e« or butot4 the di 
Aaguat A. D..' 1914 M ■

sochar vuh the 
And CBrtoar take

Into as you do Into tha dapth, of a 
groat ehalF-aaaU that you really alt

aad not alt on.
■EAUTY.

Beauty that soothes and aaUsftoa 
the aye.

Beaatlful and artlaUc blandtog of 
modUh styles, with merglBg earvaa 
Into perfect streamline effect, from 
tip of radUtor to back of tonnaau.

Beauty that bespeaks atyl*. dto- 
tlnetloD, elegance.

Bounty that thrllU yon with prld*.
Bounty free from fad* or freak* of

'^Bty to color work aa well as to 
Uue. a deep rich m.n 
black with pure white hair Una

dno* a cheap
Stndebakar did not eheapai 

to oompeU with low prieaa.
THE OOMFARY

A great toatory with a great

One of th* 
la th# world mAktog motor ear*.

Haadreds of thonaanda of Stnde
bakar earu to aU part# of the world.

Thee* are th# fact# which ure be
hind th* new Stndebuker SlX-flfty. 
Th* Btudebaker SIX-Flfty ahonld be 
the beet car to th* world, not only 
for th* money, bat for any money, 
beeana* it to th# aum of great engin
eering nnd manufacturing reaoureei 

llUotts of dollar* to Uctorle, uud 
machinery, and year# of 

With

“•ias-sN'

aaypait tharoef to aafpmto

strflml^ • i .
Osaad th* isth day of «nM A aj

1914.
umaVcAU

m
Coal SynopMi ol

■tataigBepdatllM

aource* coneentrsted on thi, oa* <— 
It shon d be th* best ear to the world 
aad we honestly believe that It I*- 
W# kndw that tt could not be bettor.

THE IDEALS
Btuduhaker-u Waal »•* H produce 

th* beut cur that It. grout remiurero 
eould buUd. tot th# prle. b. what It

“?fth* price happen* to b* low. It 
la do* Ktlaly to the fact tHt Stnde
bakar gives to ita eastomera all the

* aad highly da
Tsloped factory efflelmicy.

Stodahaker maaufacturera more

profit aad paaaaa the aavtog on w 
ye*.

Btudebaker
WottmtuUH ObL

Martiodale & Bate
HDUUNO AGRim

H. J» B. Garog*. CtoN-l "trm*. ^

of aueh a ptanL and If alther of 
waa selected, the total eoat would not 
exoeed ItO.OOO. Th# chief milk 
spector of th# province had g 
closely Into tho matter aad had 
pressed the opinion that th# attlmat- 

and revenu* of *nd» a plant 
as ahown la th* appended acl 
waa correct. If th* eetlmated 

nllk wa# accuraU
a matter of fact Vancouver dairy
men were being paid from 17 to 19 
cents per galloa for their milk, th* 
price being baaed npon the amount 

meg to>^ whjiaj 
being retailed to 

eoDsumers at 14 cenu a quart. How
ever be would bo to poaaeealon. he 
said of even more eomplet* figure* 
before tb* next-^ttog of Council, 
and h* moved thaOhriharJll^mlon
of th* matter b* poatpor^^*'-----*"
than. Thl^ wa* agr^ to.

Mrs. C. W. Emery
4, irto uid

Thkory
PunUa prepared tor examtos- 
Loadon. Bngtoad.
Tsfms on Appllootloa , 

nuDio

Try as ter 2«v J^«to repair Job.

EagleHotet
Board and Raem $17 to (

Bvarythtog Itew A CUtetetteifc

Aato 

rorflir^
Ring np (44. Box Oaoom 

m want to he taked t* th* 
trato. Distaae* no ekteoL 
taka you to Ylatorto or 
lust *• aattly. Frnmgl 
low rata*.

J. M. IbMMO*



Your
straw Hat 
Otouwd For 

Tom Cents

Corp. J. W«l*on *nd Mr». WaUon 
of V«™» Uft tart rteata* on • 
rtiort vUU ta 0*s«» Vlciorta.

Mn. 1. Field of I
la tows os • Ttah to her rtrtrt Mrs.
QiUoiVta, Msctlosnr atrool-

Mr. Aodrow. of VssconTor srrta- 
«d ta Ue eliy yortordajr to sltend iho 
tnacrsl of hit sleco Mis. W. Dykos

Mr*. Ftssk Asdenrts of Vlrtort^ 
loft for hoBio tart ovoolsf after at- 
toadlBK tho tunoraJ of her alrter y»- 
urday.

Mrs. Cslrsa of VancoUTsr. rotsm- 
ed homo this morslsi sftor sttond- 
tas tho tssonU of hor stettr. Mrs. 
W. Dykos.

nt. Al«. Hesdarsos. of Na- 
Marble Worka. retorsed lart 

erwiag from a short aUy at Bar- 
rt«m Hot Bprlsis

Loealtatorifis
DeUrered to us ThreeTlines Dally

No. 1 Pack, 2 boxes. 25c 
No. 2 “ Per Box, 10c

This U the Week for 
We are Offering Wakesiah Berries.

StlRSfeSISK;.....
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Pfaonat iio. 16, 86.

_TomorrovjJ
Nanaimo UdaS STS avTao BlBStaa 

Jr thaTaaod Haads

Mr. C. V. ColdweU of VsneouTer,

law, Mrs. W. Pyto«-

All stoBbrtt who are wflUs* to 
take port shosld head is their ssmee 
to Mr. W. F. Orssaer, the Cs^^tas 
- Ik of Cosmoroe. without delay.

l4s Bsrrtm of Dssoes lett for 
borne today by motor, after attoad- 
iat the fsseral of Mrs. W. Dykes ye. 
terday. _______

i The City lUllef Committee wlU

, rttort u. ■
4hte meetlss.

MflE

^atas Bose Habert. ot Vss«
Ume otw to atbssd the tssersi of 
Mrs. W- Dykeo yeidaeday sad la pay- 
S^her i^. Mrw T. of the
Ptes Aares a shon tub-

* .msUM of the B. P. L O. U
wm he Wld »we OTOSIS* IB the ^

^ BML There ta 
__ es ssd aU siembers ere urged
VO altend.

The SB. Shtoko Maru. (taptals 
wmy. arrtTsd here this storslsg 
S» FHasd elMils sir IBS Fsss« 
..1 She ta bouad lor Baksl. Ja

ps., sad has esued here to busker.

MS. F. PWrter, W. Oallagher. 
. Mnsart sad V. Wsrser, dl:

roetsra .« i«e --------
Coal Oo., hafwhees Is tows es a Ttall 

i^enllBB to the property

Jlr. Ftask Cersos, wireless o|^ 
ter sad freight olerk on the 88. 
PriMaa. Patricia., has bee. pe

te the portUou of purser os 
[gtae BB. Ctamsser. F»snk haa tsssy 
Mends is Nssstueo who win be do- 
MBUnd ta hear of his well-«srsed

tnnwjoij
If you want a laugh the BijoU^H supply it on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
With the Chaplin Comedy

The Fireman
With

DOMIXION DAT.

Tite c. p. R. ennoooclw
•oectal tertlce between Nsnslmo 
n^ VsBCourer for Dominion Dey. 
which will permit of Tl.ltor, lo the 
letter city haring s longer dey there 
than U ordinarily tho cste. The 
Isrt boot will not leeTO Vancouver 
on Dominion Day until 8 p.m.. m 
that any one leaving here on the 
early morning ateamer wlU have a 
full eleven hour. In Vancouver.

(TENNIS ON DOMINiaN DAY.

The Nanaimo Tennis Clnb are a 
ranging for a club tournament (hnn- 
dieap) to bo bold on Dominion Day 
in which It ta hoped as many mem
ber. of Ibe club s. possible will par 
tldpate. Tbe conrU are now In fine | 
abape and a resUy good day's tennl.j 
abonld bo enjoyodj.__________

8FBMARINEM STILL ACTIVE.
Marseilles. June 27— The French | 

steamer Foumel and tho Engllsii | 
ateamer Cardiff have been sunk by a 
.ubmarlne in the Mediterranean. The 
French ateamer Vllle de Madrid, with 
62 paasengera aboard, waa puraued J 
and cannonaded by the anhmarine. 
but ewmped.

wsi!

Edison
U-WH

H RecordA
for July

Below we list a few numbers 
’ selected at r'amiom from theI Wdivas^rass

splendid new Blue Amberol 
list. Kvery one will form a 
decided acquisition to the re
cord repertoire of one lueky 
Edison owner-

OharlieOhaplin
Himself as the Fireman.

THIS IS A GOOD ONE
Added to This Picture

TIM TrtangK Fine Arto SUidIo presents beau
tiful Ultan Qlsh in the dramaUc sensation

«THE LILY AND THE BOSE-

watlan melodlea and waa compoaed by the former Queen 
of the lalanda.

HICKEY WLA—(Ooel.). Walter Van Brunt.

tng tune, you will find It doubly ao on ihta record.
(I Have Never Loved Another Girl but You

nim*i Rlliaon. NO. Z»ud. ^ • ------------- -
Gtan Emir. The piece ha. amua.n. line, and 

e that la remarkably catchy.

m
Itaw. Bohwt the wuU kwrws Pw- 

«Ua sad taashsr oeesh Mtasew.
h. hers s tow qsys taager by ape

w( triesds. Clreta ta 
M sad Tkstsdsy at 7.46. I^m 
HIM HrtsL- Oosmsttattos dally
m IS a-SL to 6 RAs.

«Tba MbpIb L—f Foiwr.”

Will be Celebrated at

Ladysmitli B. O.

tune that la remaraaui,
m sKE VP 4MEBICA:-(0log.u).Joaeph A. Phillips. No. im

r.i.a.r-1 I.J“T v^.7^isrirwU'-r. rr.r.'ri
S„”h,» ..“S, v„ Bn...

r,;' W b, Vb. Bn».. »•
ilated hy-a fine chorus.

Come and Trq them All.

PKKMIFJt oa VE8TEBDAY

Ottawa June 226.—Sir Ilobert U 
Borden today U eelebratlng hi. 62nd 
birthday. He waa horn at Grand Pro.

Nova Scotta. on June **-'}*^*-^ 
night he lett Ottawa

“L; TJi- ..
taom Canada and abroad.

$1,000 In Prizes
Field Sports, First Aid 

Competitions
footmll, 4seball, music, dancing

Will be Among the AttracUons.

f«n*nMceded by the band of tho 103rd ^ttaliqn 
wUl supply music

•d Jiy a dance in Gould’s Hall.
for DMalls of Sports, bUl, which will 

------- ------------1- hi the SporU

LADIES* WHITE BOOTS.

Our price pair ... ....................................................
LADIES CANVAS PUMPS.

Two lines of Ladies White Canvas Pumps are now 
In stock. They are both Colonial style with medium 
hiKh heels: have white emamel buckles, one is a fine 
while Poplin, while the cheaper one « ^
in both tods. Price ..................... f1-»0 and S2.2S

MEN'S CALF SOOTS AT 6A80.
•popn 

take I
BBorRti cfi of

•ice.

Ylte auu4 atauttw et the Ha- 
Mtw> Wameu'a AaUUajy Hoeplul 
IkStr, win he held on Wednseday 
Md^tathe garior^^ t^Hi^ 
WHO tiM Rtariy »M»fa wffl heSr mrf Ota-rtaheo •*»!«»».-
WUl Board are tavttad to he pr«-

TkwTtou AereBraadk Oagd ^ 
to 8 p.m. The Brigade Bead wUl be
la atteadaaee. Work eirf home eo<di 
^mmke-alAslioMCfwR*-^

•m dwtt oosanrtl at Imdytmlth

TSaa. ta the Bommt Catholic 
•tSo doek. Mr. aJ. Jrti-

•hawo of Ao srraage-

special Train Service on 
E. e>N Raliway

JOHN BICIOE,

Liberal Nominating 

Convention
A nominating Convention wmiMheWIn

TdrroBter’s Rear Hall, On 
FridSy Evening, 30th. inst.

. at 7.80 olclock for the purpose
date to contest the fortho
interesU for the NANAIMO W lUOTOHAL DIS- 

TfllOT*
All Uberals and sart«>rters of the Pwly aw cor- 

dially Invited to be present and take part in the pro- 
oaedings. By order of the execuUva,

A- FORBESTEB, Secretary.

oles, heels and counters, leather lined. We 
guarantee Uiem to be absolutely solid throughout^ 
sizes. Our price per pair.................. ...............; v****

BOY'S BOOTS AT 91M
30 pairs of Boys’ Box Calf Boots lii Blucher cut, 

soles a^ sewn and riveted. A good stroi^ boot for 
school wear, guaranteed to give reasonable salisr^ 
tion. Sizes range from 1 to 5. Special..........SS.»

little GENTS' GRAIN BOOTS..
60 pairs UtOe Gents Pebble Grain Blucher Cut 

BooU, Common Sense La.st, gu^nteed absolutely - 
solid throughout We recommend this line for extra

......sirt

Women’s Boots at $2.00
W. ara offering four lines of Boot, at this
Iowa; Dongola Kid. cloth lop lace, Patent Kid, cloth top taco,*
Dongota Kid-idoth top button, and Qnn Mrtal Calf.-h«M«MH—
Thto ta by tor the blggeet bargain wa have to offer In Wom^ 
Boota aUee from 2H to 7. This week at ............ ............

The Ladies’ Home Jounral
July Number Now on Sale at 20 cents a copy.

Pavid ^pcDcerg Limited


